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(h��ge, i_n �ri�Jnl_�Y��I�ge� �o.,Hi,.,demit�'s_ !lequie'm Will Mark
��4Will Be Sought by ,Legislpture,Kennedy C�{nmemoratio.n Sunday
__

Legislature wUl discuss sweep-

the prlyllege, Self-Gov eonsldf!rs
need the fairest criterion.

1ng changes in the drlvinl rule at
Its openinC session Nonmber SO.

Tbe proposal suggests that specia) consideration be given Urstto

According to Self-Gov President

'EmUy Bardack, the projected favtslons would permit au students

of organlzasuch people as heads
.
Uons who need cars for Irou P
purposes and students whO require

to drive In the cbllege area.

The dWft:ulty lies tn flndl.ni
.space for k�plng ClTS. Sincevery transportation for WO�k on honors
-..
Uttle room Is' avallable botb on- papers.
J

campus or In the nelgbborhood,
limits on the students al101Ned to
keep

cars

•

"

Students ConsUler

would be necessary.

poSSible, a limit outside
of' V·
.. which anyone ·COUld park a car ..... .r
might be establl1lhed. students re-

U

•

•

'.
ornaa
.
mtwn
....'Am
' Z.
•

· Z SDS
Tr
.l..';th 1l\Ta':ona
,.,..
,1 "",

turning to sehoollate at n1ghtmlght
receive special permiSSion In advance to park on campus. TMs

The .formation of a local chapter of the students for a DemocraUe SOCiety was discus s� by
Interested students on Wednesday,

permission would carry the st1pu�
laUon that the car be removed by

8:30 a.m. the next morning.

Clrls with ears would register
with Ex�uUve Board and receive

November 17. These students are
involved with both SW arthmore and
Haverford In .."Orklnl to organize

stickers for their cars. It would
be necessary for students to reg-

b

lster cars before brlnllng them
to school. 'When regtsterlng, students would have to Inform the
Board where they plan to keep

locks

nd bousing
a

s in
pro
ject
SWarth-

South Pblladelphia._ Both
and Haverford are legally a nillated
national SOS The Bryn
with
the
Mawr contlnqnt Iargely as a result
of Jeanne Trubeek's leadership.
now
feels
that
It
too is
to
enough
aecompllshlng
join
80S on a formal basts.
,

their cars.
U these revis10ns are passed
by legislature, they would demand
a great deal oJ plannIng and ar•

rangement. The measures probably
could not go lnto effect unUl at"
least second semester.
Although othe� colleges use class
o r-grades as standUds ofallottlnlf

A regular -constitutiOh was de..
clded against in favor ot a more
fleld&aJ.e} s�tement of purpose. Th..Ls
is DOW being written and will be
pl'esented a t a meeting in the

Common Room, Tuesday December I, at 8:30. prlmarlly It wlU

Bessinger to Read

concern the two projeet interests

, Old .Engllsh Poetry

' -Jess B. BeSSinger, Jr., ProfesS9r
EncUsh at N. Y.U. , will chant
of
A nglo- Saxon poetry to bls own

harp accompanIment as part oJ his
leeture, "1be SUtton Hoo Harp: Old
Engllsh P�try and MuSic," Tues-

•

of SDS: education and aet1on. Slnee
Haverf.2!���' has a chapter,
the two' w1ll probably hold..JoInt
to
nex t - semester,
meetings
coordinate the educaUonandacUon

In the Pblladelphla vicln1ty.

To facU1tate publlcity abOut SOS
of
announcements
day, December 1 11\ the Common - actlviUes,
Room at 8:30.
leneral lnterest will be posted on
the Alliance bulletin board tnTa),Mr. Bessinger wUI show theu'se
lor.
of the harp in various kinds of Old

��. ::,.����.� �� ,,;,���fc
:;':;:'�
';

.
:
elegaic or heroic qual1ties of the'

E Ush Iran .lIon5 of
the poem, wUl be .. provlded for
those attending the lecture since

"spoken A.nglo-Saxon Is dllflcult
to follow."
\

f;

T
.he Sutton Hoo harp used by
Bessinger is modeled on on e f
In an Anela-Saxon burial shl

9Jtt,!D

MoJO, England. It has

"

at

sis"

strtoes.
Mr. Bessinger has made records

01 his poetry read1n& to &Jtton Hoo

Hlndemlth

strlklnC �dencesi John Kennedy

denee.

Walt WbItmanldeallzed a ,row�
InC Americai.JoIin Kennedy 'grew_

tnto an Ideal American.

Let the commemoration com...... '
manee.
.�

"When LUacs Last. in the OOOryard Bloom'd," HlndemUh's He<tuiem "For Those We Love"

patterned,'on the Whitman poem, .
will be dedIcated to the late Pres",:
ident·s memory NOfemb&r 22, the
flrst anniversary of hit death.
Professor Robert L. Goodale
wUl conduct the program at 8 p. "" .
In Goodhart Hall, where the Bryn,

Hlndemlth's work has

Uons,

each

11

sec�

clusion"

a separate musical

termed

enttty, lncludlng a double fugue,"
marches and arias. The one·Sfm
hoi he parUcularly dwells upon

neither Baeh.\!,01/ Beethoven, nor
Brah ms," he began. "He can't
even be e&1led contemporary anymore, but his work should be taken
at face value as when composers

a

m 0 r...

approprJately

benedlcUon,

The concert, to be performed
In the Bryn Mawr area for the

Is 'the bird, Identlltedby a re-

first time, Is open free to the pub
lic.

HI s march es are unIque Of'
'" IhaI
Mr. Goodale urges, �owever,
they occastonally Intr�cl! tripl',.. that the prospective audience at 
ume, toelfect an actualliunmarrhtend. an open rehearsal &lnday
rbythm.
Ja'OMlUen• .he. 4lternoon; as ehQrus pr••ident,
."
"
interpolates a hymn, ':ror Those
M\ko
Yamanouch(' comments,
We
Love," a brlet orchestral
"The 'feel' of the piece 'is Im

.JJ.
btdem.1th Ic(fttilt""" the sou�

spectrum by revolving his music
around a particular note, ratber
than a chord, Mr. Goodale ex�
p1ained. "The way In.whlch heu$fs

traditional

portant, and the coocert wlll I)e
more Impreislve to those who are

whose not�s also' recur.

The emotional hIgh point of the

•

RequJem Is contalned In the ninth �tamlliar wl�h Hlndemlth."Shealso
section,
.o!3athc.arol,�' wherein
suggests listening to Mac Morgan's
death Is equated with joy, and recording _of �e Requlelll.�3va1l

mus1e Is distlnctlvej

.,!'

otherwise he wouldn't be fullUllng

his destiny as a great composer."
WbJtman wrote bIs poem as a

,

able In GOOCIharUs listening room.

somberness 15 ellmlnated.

trloote to Ltncoln; Hlndemltbwrote
his Requiem as a trl!JUteto !"ranklin Roosevelt. 1o'Ir. Goodale ex

, ,

. .

plalned the composer's fUg;tiUrom
zornl Germany as his reason for
adulaUon of the President of Arnerlea., and he streS5ed the combina-

\ton of Whltm an an d Hlndemlth
slncerJty in the.concert.,
The poem Incorporates three

,

1

•

main symbols: Ulacs, or love; the '

'

Have you wooder� where �1 mel'll '01 the play.
According to Director Connie
the dorms came trom? Well, start Maravell, a senior- lri Rhoads, the
wondering where they went.
production has \K!en moved from
The cllafns, whtch were part d its November 21 -slot in Sktnner
the pubUc1ty tor a produCtion 01 Workshop to a date "sometlme
Aeschylus' PROMETHEUS BOUND In the second semester."
Connie expressed
have been put In storage (or a

those paper chains In Taylor and

•

post�nement but

".",'IOed

owing to an unexpected lack of
producUon Ume. SheeJfPlalnedthat
several east members Irofl'l,.Bryn

•

Mawr and Haver1ord';er.l�vOIVed

in

ANTON"

)

AND

CLEOPATRA
rebearsals and unable to begin'
work on the PROMETHEUS untU

•

atter tast weekend.
COMle said that &he and the
cast decided to postpone the pro
ductton during a rehearsal in Good
hart last nlaht, when they 'dls 
covered unexpected dltflculUe1fo

The production was to be in
the form or a shadow play, with
acllon taking place behind a screen.
The speaking, was to be recor"ed
in advance and the recording co
ontinated - with the acUon of the
·play .
COMte expillined that In orde&:
to produce a smooth performance
with exact eo-ordlpat lon ,of .the
tape and the aetlon.more tlmethan
anttel ted Is needed.
"We felt that.., postponing the
produetion, however embarras
stIlI, was a matter 01 artistic
integrity," she sald. "We didn't
want to preaent a sloppy pertor
manee wNch Yould bore botb us
•.

Match

••

,

•
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-

,
I

•

Pa

22, there

will be a boeke, ,ame between

Bryn Mawr and the Haverford
.accer team at j at BI'JD Mawr.
All apeetator aport faDI are

'1Irpd to COfDe.

-

•

,
•

�

few weeks, &Ie to the postpone.

portrays

the three symbols simultaneously.

ocuftrtng Hcuckoo-Ukeu chord.

01 other eras are studied,."

Un, p'J'Ofessor of Old EngUsh here.
"It 15 not, by any means, strictly
for the student oJ AnglO-Saxon.'"
The lecture Is sponsored by the
Class ot.1902.

_.

bird" or the poet; and a star, or .
Near the end HlndemJUlemploys
LIncoln. These occur separately
a baCkstage Army bogte to play
throughout the poem until tbe end,
taps, a "Uieatrlcti deviCe," ac
wtlen Uiey converge to complete
cording to ·Mr. Goodale, which
the "BOOIlla-Uke" pattern oCldeas.
"belongs here." Finally the con

gan will be soloists.
Having studied with Htndemlth
at Yale, Mr. Goodale interpreted
the composer's technique at a
workshop Tuesday. '.'Htndemlth is

I'Mr. BeSsinger's lecture should ,
be entertaining for &pyone who
enjoys poetry," says Robert Bur

9JNhY, Nonmber

Robert L.
of John F. Kennedy.

Mawr Chorus, the Haverford Glee
Club and the joblt'Orchestra will
perform. Mezzo-soprano �\helVD'n
Whttmore and Fltone Mae Mor-

ably as close as anyone In the
twentieth century to an Areto-Soon
l
rolnstrel.

Hocket

--

with

was strlcten with a movtna: ea-

harp accompraniment and Is pr0b

,

moves

..

h

C

By HaneH_ Holben

Shadow Drama
'Prometheus Bound'
,
J..
'
He-Scheduled fo� Second ��mester

r

u

Paul

,

•
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Thursdl1, NOt'. 19
..tend .. lIICoad duI ..Un at u.. BI')'ft .'wr, PI. Pod OfflH.I. uader
tM Ad., Mardi J
, JII'I. _�Uoa tor -"'Wl at u.. Brya .'wr, ra Pwt
Frank
Brommer, Professor of
omo. tuM 0cC0tI0u' �
.
ArebaeololJ, University 01. Malnz,
Second 0 . .. POII.,e p a id at Dryo ........ . Pa.
--'-'Wl11 spelLk 0l'I. "The Choice ......
POUNDl:O 'N 1914
' IIlIrtl\l t� Con.,_ Ve.r lUNpt dllrina nlld,.. mant in Greek Art." The lecture
....bllMM ....ILI
l a.tn.I. Cbrt.tmu and U"�r hollda)-', ,lid du.rln•••J,dljn,Uon ..... .)
' m uM 1,,1.""* �, IJr)tft Mlwr -coll�,. :tot the " ..
tonal hllllUn, Co.... will be Wullrated. 8:30 p.m. Art
,...,.. 1M. Bryo " .wr. ..... aftd 8D"n ••wr CoOt'...,.
I ..... tur. Room • the Llbr'-, -'
�.... ..... '- ruu-" ,mMtd b)' apYf\lIll l.-Hothln, tli,t ',pea" I.. �
•
It In&)' be reprinted wholly or In plrt without �lr 1I...lon 'of the Edltor-In·l.btd.
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'66, Edn. P.tkl.u, '66, J·U. Rlc:h...-d ..,n.. '66, ) ....
•"ton, '66. WI, CalIOO'" '61. Su......
. tt.�, ' '' , K!lten Kobl.r, ''',
.. _ 10 .... '61, L.w. Itru...... '61, ...-&1'" .UU........ '61, J.,.••01111_,
Kit _*il •. '51. L ....rt.
.... '61, Ginn, a.rtI.Mt. '61. Ertu H.tIft, '61,
"enett.Holben. '61, Robln)olwleon. '61. Je_.
.. ,� ...., Litth. '61,
A,I••• Lu"., '61, 8.....
... ....... '61,
. ..
I .r, '61. .....ton ICICIOno ·6!.
RotArt. SMith. '61. P...,. Thoma .. '61. Jai:quelln• •UlI ..
lion"
• .. '61,
Win.,. 'A, Carol aart.n, 'tl. ".rda V_I. '61

Dew.c:

D.rten.p,

•

Tuesday, November 24
,Juan BauUsta Avalle-Arce,Profesaor of Spanish, Smith College,
wlU speak on "Cervantes y Lope
de V8la" under the auspices of
the Department d SpanIsh.. The
lecture wlll be elven In Spanlsh.
8;30 p.m. Common Room, Good'
, hart Hal,l .

L.S.a.

""\

,

November 22,

•

SUnday, November 22
Concert In Memory of President
KeMedy. The choral groups and
orchestra 0 f Bryn Mawr and.
Haverford Coneges, under the d:lrecUdn of Robert L. Goqdale. will
perform "Wben Lllats Last In
the Dooryard Bloomed." 8 p.m.
.....
�art Hall,

1963

[l'BTTERS TO THE EDITOR1
ateeL Faculty .... ber. wllhllrg
c:.cmtrlbu... .hould� caW Ru!h
Rqdlsch, �hoods, LA >3544,
wha will call for the clothel.
To the Editor;
Tbe cast ',of ANTONY AND Baxe.for contribution. will alsa
CLEOPATRA must have enjOyed be placH in the halil.

What "'Say ?

A year 110 today thts 'country had relatively Uttle cause to mourn..
Monday, November '30'
lAss than a week later, we were plunged Into a nightmare by events
Borts unbepun, Professor of
wblch seemed anachronistic in thf'lr savagery. The collapse 01 orderly
'Comparative Slavonic Phllotoc1,
democntlc processes lett a nation in horror and·shock. Moat ter rlfYlng
Oztord University. will speak on
wu the brutal succession of murders committed whUe representatives
"Problems or ResearCVln Rus
of our system of law and 'ordlfr stood by Impotent.
slan VocabularY'" 8;30 p.m. Ely
.�
.
. .. .
Room, Wyndham.
W. mourn the death of John F. Ke�edy, not �ly as a United StaJe.

PreSident, but also a.s a great and viW man. We also mourn tf:le deaths
01 Dall.. PoUceman Tippets and of Lee Harvey Oswald.. This last
murder evOkes 10 us the greatest shame. In Ws act lay the blatant
mockery d. Amerlcan'justfee, and from'it atOsethe mystery which st1ll
shrouds the assuslnation of the PresIdent.
�

.

Tuesday, December 1
Jess B. Besslng,er, Jr}, profe�'
sor of EngUsh, New York U
r
,
stty, will give a Class of
2
Lecture on the "sutton Hoo H
Old, Eng�lsh Poetry ark1 Music•.
8:30 p.m. Comm90 Room. G
hart Hall.
..
,

�

This mlscarriace of justice Is the tragedy we mourn today. We feel
that lh1s point lias been ml:Jsed by u..,reater part of the nation's press
In their near deUlcatlon 01 the late President and their tasteless spot
llghttnc 01 his widow, U we aretogrteve for one widow we are to grieve
for three.

�

Whdt, Me Drive?

J. W. Janson, Professor of Fine
Arts, New York University, will
speak on "The Role of Chan'ce
in Artistic Creativity." 8;30 p.m.
Goodhart Hall�

. seu�v tlas taken a major step in proposini: revlswlI of the drh
lnI rule, to be d15c�sed In LeglsLa.ture November 30. U the pro

posed

It

'.

•

.

':- ' A Plea

Tbursday,nec-ember 3
'
Richard M: Tltmuss, Professor
of Social Admlt1strattonj- London
School of EconomIcs. wlII give a
Clu. -of 1902 LectUre on Issues
� BOOIa l pollcy. 8:30 p.m. Qood
art Hall.

,

Under the proposed plan. students with cars wUJ be required to
keep them at least a mUe ,from schOoL All cars must be reglstered
-- ftual show they have
•

•

'
. WeiJn
ay, December 2
THE ZOO STORY, by Edward
Albee, will be performed by the
ReUC'ous Drama Group of Union
Theological seminary,runder the
auspices of the interfaIth Asso
claUon. 7:30 p.m. Common Room.

A year has pused and It IsUme to place the events of those four days
In perspective. A year I. time eDOUgh for us to fOl'let, and Ume enourh
to remember.

chances are made. the driving. area wUl be aboUshed. Re
' strlet1ons on undergraduate cars wUl -arise only from the problem
of this irea's IreaUy �idequate parking facJUUes. ,..'

Putting together a production;
however they ....ere
unable to enter.
taln an audience. The aoousUes in
Goodhart HaU made it lmpossible
to hear. No attenUon, 'Or scarcely
any, was
Civen to overcomlnc
Goodhart's riotorlous sound problem Either an' effective p, A
.
system or ·.another auditorium
would have enabled II. frustrated
au.dience to hear who said what.
Granted that '1l'tany did hear the
lines, many people who paicUor the
same show, mlssed most of It.
Careless staging oontrlbuted to the
·mumble. Why, oh why did actors,
back to audience. dramaUcaUydellver their speeches to a backdrop
that couldn't hear anyway? Perhaps from the pfC)C8eds oftheshow
a P. A. system could be Installed.
It seems a shame to abandon an
auditorium the size of Goodhart
because
.
, no one can hear.
peMY
MUbauer,
'67

�

Edi\o �'1 Hate: League received
the 'follo wing letter, and i. gath.
e,ing clothing for ita unde, and
her children, 01 pa,t of the Ca ...
PUI Clothing Drive. Anr dona
tion. would be greatly ap'p,eci.

to

.
Dear College Friends:
,
As
another
Chr1.stmas

appro'aches for you' and for m41 and
. mr fa'mU1; 1 wi.f'"thlnJdng that'tr
you would like to exchange used
clothing, shoes, toys,Xmas candy
for pretty holly's with lots of red
berries, pines of diUerent kinds,
evergreen terns, cones and per
haPS misUetoe for decorallons 1
would be very glad to exchange
.
with you.
OUr bome ls in the Eastern part
of Ky. Jam 30 years old and have
two chUdren. One boy 12 years
and a ctrJ 1 0 and a hal! years.
J am expeet1ng a tbird child soon.
Arty infant clothing wlll be appre
elated. My chUdren CO to school
everyday possible. 1 knOw the ex
change-would make our Chrlstmas
much haPPler. I feel that our ever
greens would
also br� you
Chrlstmas cheer. Write uS soon.
We wlll be glad to gather these
evergreens from the hills and send
in exchange,
. (sighed) Mrs .-Wanda Smith

�mmY$ Awarded
·For Best Boners

Defense of Sarlre, EX,toJs
rhe' "Eng' aged PJ;;losophe�l1 :��:.::::;;:=�:!::
By Roger Roppopo,t
THE MICHIGAN DAILY

(CPS) Since all three networks
were supplied wltb vote. totals

'.

-- the real .inners In the contest
death. It mo
.... Sartre proper. A of tbe networks must be determined
pbU08Opher .. I1\Orallat and cr1U(:, In other ways. The affair was.
teehn1caUy over shorUy after 8;30
ought never to be proper.
(CPS). Jem Paul Sarire rightly
wbeo the compu�ers revealed tile
lOlmaclna.
for
cited
8u1re.was
tfUsed the Nobel PAze•. SUch an
Uve ,.r1t1ne, which by .re ason 01 Its s'l(eeplng JoIlns� victory, but the
woor. Is an ofrtcJal stamp of ap.
of freedom and strlvlrig for evenlng bad Its: �oments: of dis
spirit
prom.
truth baa exercise<! a f ar-reaching tiqct1on. In recognition of these
There Is a certainterrtblettnal
lnfluence on our age."TheellaUoo brl� interludes we award the
tty about such a prize, almost like
also aaJd, udellberately contro- followlog elecUon-n1&ht emmys:
BEST ADVICE OF THE NIGHT
v!trsl� and ready to gtve battJe,he
-ABC's BUI Lawrence, wboTe
histhe
00'
French
carries
gnat
minded AIasq. voters .their polis
morallsts
of
,
that
tortcal. tradition
'
,
were stID open and urged them to
wbo crltle1ze aoclety."
wt n1cbt i read a poem by
'J'bU ,reat tradlUon 1s not Urn- get out and vote.
.
robert frost who"elalms to be
BESf TRULSM -- NBC's Chet
lted to the Freneh. MoralcrttleJsm
acquainted with tbe'htgbt, but Is .
f1 soctety Is one of tile essential HunUey at 1;45 Lm. "I Imactne
not, unless It is wttb a Poetic
this has been a rougb n!&ht for
tasks of tile pbUosopber.
ntcht. tba )'OUQIestowl knows more
RepubUcans."
A. a moral1st. who Is crlUcal of
about n14bt than the bravest �man
BEST IOST.A.KE .-- NBC's Hunt
eoclety he pI.,s the role 01 subpoet, but 1 grow too severe
ley and BrIn�y. Brlokley read a
verlih'e Iconoclast. H.. Is an eabow can be know...
terse DOte statlD&: thatJ OtmsOn had
ample of his own etbJcal doctrine
n\') unwlnpd--peeasus is a figswept a Negro dlstrlct In Kentucky.
uraUve anlmal--beln&: can kDQw 01 8OI'IIement. He 1. PMslooatelJ
He tuned to Huntley for his com
about � dark currents aralr that --1I,MJ.t,&cf·fn" social and JIOUtlcal
Huntley read the same note.
lilt DlIbt fuers to the stars...or" motement. of bl. Ume. He 1a the meots.
PUBLIC SERVICE A.WARD
the f..UDc of mOODllt treetops ...aced pbUosopber, Immersed 1D
CKLW (Canada) for b avln(the eooct
fluttertnc UDder cruplnC feet.. the. Intellectual dlalocue 01 b ls daJ'
sense to pi' op'am "Old Man Cd
or '9o-�s. your PDfl tbJnu, In the quut for wbate"er meaninl'
the sean at 9 p.m.
he is lonely with the earth aUll there m., be
He bas sbowD us lbal maD brl..Dcs
Wlder his feet. be haS never flown
on a starless n1Ibt 10 tbe *Pths . value. aDd goals Into the world.
of wlater JOok1DC tor a place to SlDee dial•• eoocerninC "alue.
Are fOU 1Ot.nc to 8oBtoa: for
rest tats ..lap and flDdlq oopJaee aDd creatloD of them I. 01 t1W
Christmas? There wUl be a
lmportaoee to the world. It I. ap
aDd f11IDl 00. aothIDc, DOt eftDthe
_red.tllcbll'OWldtrlpeolt.."
•••."
IWQPrIale lbal sartre abould be
star., kDJw. u..t be Is k»oldaC
IDe ,".I?,U,ucIoo11 U �..
boDored. b1 blsfellow lDfeUectu.aIB,
1 &0 to Jedut'eI 00 truth and art
��_ _p e o P l e are lDtere.ed.
and DO OM dteamI Utat )Ire owls ..... tIiIouCb be mull ntu.. tbe

'II. Robo,! Jung
THE DAILY ILLINI

•

•

.•

1,

_"_. __ •

.._ . ........

me: some day soon tntadm1n1eampus parking problem..Even
Ie woefully inadequate for faculIn the foreseeable future they
rk1n& spaces must be provided
: hub of the college. Only when
•
ons(der tbe logical culmination
.mpus parkin, to .tudents: with

r

�-Ups

•

•

_

disorderly conduct at a hall
over the effectiveness Of our
xers to the eDUfe 0011818 has
We; this fine Idea. hoWever,
.
of ball mixer orpnhaUon.

�

.�

=:: s�=a:���:'

disorderly conduct caMOt be
(J' social chairmen. It waS thI
mer, wha",ver her r"l�ce.
•ge rules:.
,

that p'eat« numbers 01
atteod. Obriou.sl" In a lara:
..dOl'. It m1&bl be realistic
cauUoa of Incraainl U. DUm 
• caooot always bandJe rowcty
IIlJpt be aslri8d to sene as
dred to attend tbe miser, or a
Pi be �ed to quub dlatvnlrel

I" '

applehee

.....,.

:

�

....

...'

DeClUur. To

I,

.

• . •·

'

•

_.

•

Boston Charter

!mow tbiI DIIM too, beItt.- UIIIl ornctll accolade.
JO'I do, JDa7be, but we talk.arur
autre
blm.ut bu .Wrt;y
baDdI." 8J � tIM! Nobel
ud DO OM .....
..
'-"
tllalmapd,. P1"tM. be would be putt1ac llofts
.... ,_
_
.
..'g,..
J
...
•

I'CII
......

"

.

�

�
r--

lea...
8 for 80slcD Decem..

18 at 8:45 aDd retaras JaD
IIUJ . , at 4:30. SIp .p in TII
lor 0011 It ,.. -""-11 _

10..,.

•

,
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"Mit;lor Character. It:'tegral Part
!
e
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dr acoa
propbecies) rather than toEl)'pt1.u cloud
lS h,"
'
bacc
hanals
(Hollywood'svenlonol
tony's
farewell
to
his soldiers;
Perhaps too otten a production
tbe Cleopatra story).
nevertheless, Mr. Hlcks created
of a Shakespearean tneedy puts
Many rolatlvely minor aspecta of a DObie Roman and lover of vigor
aU Its emphasis on the one or two'
tbe production also seemed dirac· and aentleness.
central roles, Tbe heroand heroine
ted towards creatlng the Hose of
In a production In which the
dominate the play to the exclusion
"wqrld"
as
..
eU
as
of
'�rlOn.u
success
of lbe recreaOon of the
of the world that helps make them
Enobarbus'
(Derek
Evans)
famous
vut
frame
ot action In which the
what tbfY are. -In BrlO Mawr ami
H a v a r t o r d' s
productlon
0 r Sptecb In praise of Cleopatra lovers' tracedy"OCcul'e was due to
rallon- each character's contribution (0
en. U). In'whlch the Roman
ANTONY ANQ CLEOPATRA (dl'
alIst acknowledges the power of the whole, ODe wants vefy �uch to
reeled by �rt 8otm'an) the two
Egypt and Cleopatra and all tfley meDtloo a few of the lesser mo
lovers were certainly 1'1' a nd,
represent, was received by Aci'Ip- ments tJi the play, which stood ou t
berolc, aDd at the center ot the
pa,
played admirably by John for their excellence - especially
action; btd the desll'n of the proPierce as a dry and wither
the scene between Cleopatra aDd
ductton seemed to be as much to
grasshopper-courtler. 11Mt co
recreate and eJ9)12tn tbe world of
lrut behreen Cleopatra's
the lovers" trqedy as lotell a love
Agrlppa.'s workl could not haVE
story. Mloor cbaracters In the
·bee
n mo"tapPa�ent II the lady oj
to have an
prpductlon were
fnh!l'ral part in the adlon, aDd the lnnnlte varle.ty had been on-stap:
herself. The use of musIc com
mOods of the languorous E(YPtlan
POsed. S�lallY lor the production
court and of the active but nawed
by Michael Stevens llkewlse con
Roman empire ftJncUoned as more
trtbutecJ' to tl)e upderstarQInr of
than background.
The movement of the ftrst two character by means of mood and
seUIll&. Each central character
acts of tbe play, culmtnatfng lnibe
.
.
taptastlc scene or revelry among llad his own theme, aJK\ when the
spoken words of tbe actors blended
the three "owners': ot the world,
with the otlslap·ml.(stc. the effect
was conveyed with torce, dlrectof both was deepened.
ness, and energy. The contrast
"il
The r o l e's of A n t o n y a n d
between Egypt a.qd Rome was perCleopatra. belli&' dlfflcult for even
'
tectty clear, as well as Aotony's
the
a
m
c
ncedactor
bst'awerle
nda 
position between them. Munson
tress to develop and sustain, J ne
Hicks (AntODY) conveyed a sense
Robbins � Munson Hicks per
of the dlfflculty and necesslty,.f
rormec:t�ya1ly,..,and alrtlost overAntony's choice betfieen the two
cametthe natunll tragtc..naw of aU
worlds by sugrestlng agttatlol} be,
college prqdUctloll8 of this play neath Antony's apparent control.
the actors)Pwn youJh. Miss RobThe Antony caugbt in Cleopatra's
bins,
espectally 10 the ftttb ad "strong tolla" seemed to be rewh
ch
Cleopatra must curf alone
i
memberin&' Rome, wbereas the
•
- achieved t r a e I c dlcntty and
Antony who confronted Caesar
pathos. Her description of Alltony
'see med constantly capable of a
(tbe "c'olossus" whose rich reaUty
violence of emotion completely
condemns thUbadows of Inn.glna
forell'l] to Caesar. Steven Bennet
aDd the actual moment of her
tlon)
(as Octavius Caesar) estabUshed
deatb"dld.:.�eed take the audtence
a character oIunmoveable strength
and cold, smooth ruthlessness, a beyond "the little 0, the earth."
Though perhaps Munson HickS
man who summed up the Roman
ha�e' .g:lvel1f�s Antony a
c
ould
world Antony finally r e j e c ts.
of a Roman Infinite
shade
more
.
s
Caesar loses control of him elf
varlet.y (with more rage aplnst
only tn the scene of drunken revelthe dying .pt the light, tn Antony's
'ry - and, even tliere, the nature
quarrel scenes, and with more fey
oj his firm position becomes 'all
quletll!s4,·,. in his r e f l e c t i v e
tlie more clear through hIs having
swerved trom It tor a moment.
With Antony In ROJlle, the som
.nolent sensuality of Cleopatra's
834 Lancaster Avenllle
Egypt reached Its height. CI�
patra (Jane Robblns) and her la
UIIUSUAL SHACK, ,
dles '(HIlary Hosmer as Charmian
• and
Wendy wassyng as I r a s)
ITEMS
Po.
seemed sleeping out the long pp
ot Ume until Antony's return, de
vising pmes and. pastll)Jes. Even
10 the play's open.l,na scenes, the
court was f'I.IU of mystery rather
than total decadence; and empbi
sIs ·was given to the bints of the
tragic outcome ofever:ts (conveyAd
'.
_

'"stRIcto, in English

------

P... no...

Olive Drab Fleur-de-Lis

Man Has a Subtle Charm
. orlan

... a
and AD- .

�rSt

ia

.. - ..-

coon

Lut Mondl1 ntcht, Richard LIppald, wlrescul}!torfromNewYort,
Rlcbmond lJattl.more, Prciluor
at Greek, and 'Anne Hanson. rI
the Bryn Mawr Art Department
formed a panel which wu meant
to dlaeusa Imq:'ltry. I t did not.
Instead a more or lesa flippant,
practjcaUy one mIn conversation
wu carried 00 by Mr. Lippold
with occasional CUld1nc questions
thrown in which were l(nor
AItOtrether it was a most ente
ta1n11'11 evenlrc.

intellectually.

..

ruction.

The panel actually d1aeuaaect
two lm aees.... W. or the aud!lDce
that Mr. Llppoldlluateader
eel,-", for oU.. drab n....r-de
s, because be flrsl IdsMd a bumlD
belnC other than hi. mother or
sister In a room on ow! wrorc
Mr. Lippold concetves at exlaside of Chicago under
r .ur
tence as' .affectlng one In three rounded by- wallpaper upon whlch
wl,)'s..:.!mottonally, physlcallJ,and , appeared oUve drab neur-de�U..
The other 1m.,. WH that at
the foot. Mr. Lippold said he
. still wondered why be had been
made the way be WH. To thts
Prot. LaWmore replied, "Have
you ever looked at your feet?"
Tbts was a sound SUCpstJon, and
most educational.
FUppancy aside, It was a most
enUghtenlng ev�nlnC, and we thMk
the panel members -.nd the Arts
Forum for arraDIln&' it for us.
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Sportswear

eaters
�
M.tching _�Sw
Skirts
F.ir Isles
,

·

JOHH A, URTLEY
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How to
BREAK
'into your
FIELD

..

,

. .

'Write

Collete Dean

JOt GIBBS GIRLS AT WORK
KATHARINE
GIBBS

8RIf6TAltIAL.
21...,....... ''-. ..1'., ...... 1111.
200 ,.... A".. ... -,-, •• T•••IT
lJ "'_UI SI.• �, .. .... ..,..,
77 S. *'P!' SI� "'.IIIM:l," r: ...

MAIN
24 ..... Bryn M.�' Ave"",.
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How to enjoy
two Londons on on'e visit
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Lively London oilers you new sounds:
new sights and new ideas, Tra�itional
London still abounds with treasures,

N

.

I

LIVELY

London, bright ne"'w thin gs

are

•

happening.

�riters and painters are �ming out important �ew
work (you can mix: with them in their favorite haunts

for the price of a coffee or

a

beer), Sounds of a kind

you've never heard come beating out of jan cJubs.
(Membership starts .. low

as

70;,)

•

•

The theate
r and

ballet are full of vitality (theatre seats sta!t at 70;). Two

weeks' membership in a nightclub with a famous satiri·

cal Boor show will COtt you only $1.50,

The other London is still there, taking no notice. West·
minster Abbey, the Houses of Parliament.the Tower of

,-

.

.

"No arlu.elt about it "

a•••• tuel.n. Checltin, Accoun. i.n·lc. Oft
Th. Main Lin. b the ha nciy, 11)••p..,.I ......

.5"'-IW
, THE

BRYN

• ...

••

'

look W.II.t 0' no char...

Hanel.om. Check

.

- --

•

r-'

Our

75th Yea, Of Service

MAWR TRUST
COIIPANY
•

.

'

. , •• t •

• • • •

r.. _ .,..', 0.. .... IiAVERfORO' BRYI iQIR'WAYIE
--

TIle splendid museums,

the great art galleries. You can

enjoy most of this London absolutely free:

•

,

I

r--<U� COU�O" FOR 'RU STUDPT'S LDII_ IIIT�-',
•

British Tnvel Associ.tion
680 Fifth Avenue.
York. N.Y. 10018

Ne':

,CHECKING ACCOUNT

"

.. London, Changing the Guard at Buckingham Palace.

N.me'

�����--r--�
�
--' . ( PIn- priDI clH.rf)')

________

�, -------��,-------�--

Clty.

-'
...
· ___S....
.
,_____Z;p,__

_______

•

•

Christmas CorJs

1",,,oI1eJ Wro""i"gs

VLINE MEEn

H
ON THE

A sound colleaa bKlI·

around plu. wldil llnowl·
ed,e In yo\(r maJot- field
should adolf up to a ra'
wardi"l car
.., fo, rou.
But, firsl YOU must
"breall In.'' One pfO'ten
waY I. to lain PfKtal
111111. tNit supplement
your academic IInowl
edIe. TMn your Mev,ce.
will be In demand no
matter hOW specialized
1O'lt field. Once In, you'll
h.� t.... GppOftunity to
pJO\le you.... lf.
Ketha,lne GlbOt: offe'"
a Specie I Cout.e lot
Colle.e Women f•...,
monlhll, pfO'f'ldlri. e.·
pert I,alnln. In ucret.·
,'-1 11I1It.. Br.. 11 Into
your ""eld tile proven
Gibbs way.

'S"on/sh

KENNY'S
W ERE E ERYONE

•

:

OFIESIA

BRYN MAWR'S
Sill'" Eat'n, Ploee

•

•

,Bryn Mawf, Pa.

Thutre ArcGct.
Bryn
MGWf, Pa,
.
LA >3344

•

G AN E & S

�

Kitty McLeil

!

•

mtr '"'

A wort d art
aftect one more inten..I, in one
01. the way. than In another, or
it may aftect ODe equa.lly all three
ways. Contemporary art, tb1nk.a
Mr. LIppold, brtnca forth more
at the physical than any otI;&er

•

•

,

•

COLLEGE HEWS

Obstacles Slow Eco�omic,
· I Unity in Nigeria
P oritlCa

_-::�oLart the � fof_�
crowth?

to 801ft thf''WOUld be able
The �c problem II tbt 1
,erta bu three compet1oc trlb
each with Usown lancu ... and 81
with • varylDC degree fA mlatj,

•

EdwardAlbeo'.THEZQOSTO.

RY is eomLac to Bl'JD Mawr three
�_.--'ft.W-ctrtnc vacaUon.
Tbe pi." • atartUnc commeat on
20th century dlJIllul10runent and
dilCO.ery, wU1 be 'preJented on
WedDe�ayf December 2nd at 7:30
in the Eli Room;
Ja Albee d1lCu.s1nc the' place
• of rellC10n In our society? Yes.
ny. thl, experiment of the Union
Players 01 the Religious Drama
Department of Union Theological
Seminary In New York.

�

N".di�-s Mm

H1J: lactureinvolve4 an appraisal
01 Nlprian problems and a dl..
cusdoo 01 ..!!lither or not Hie_ria

n

of the other.. These three tribe.
tbne reclonal political
order for them to become
In
.
U..
nettopal puU••, Ute)' would bave
to repadlate some at their tribal
bellet. aDd CO&1s, whtch they ar8
not .DUrely prepated to do. So

lIi �lprta? I.
bope 01 Atria? Wb, cIoeI: Nl&'erta
ba" � • Ilpw rate 01 ecooom1e

The.. are 80me at tbequeltion.
cI.:ulMd by Dr. Morton Bantz
bead 01 tbeq.partmentotEconom :
. Ie. at 8rya Mawr at theAllSlDce
'f'eture on Moad.,. Nonmber HI.
Dr. Bval& �t l ast year in
Niluta teaebtnC economics on the
lD1iY8rdty level with the Roeke..
feller FOUPd.Hoo.

AI&H'S.Zoo Story
To Be Giv e .Hir.

tbere coDt1llue. to be much ri..
valry &m0l'l&' the tribe. which dlacourees a truly naUonal teeUne.
ADotber problem .. widespread
unemploym�tDt. There are 400,000
)'OUnC aclaUs iOlnlnIthelabor mar..
ket each ,ear, and onlY 20,000
new jobs creat� eacb year. Because of tbls Intenae competition
for jobs, most employers tend to
dve ...... M ....... -,...,....... --

The production will be sponaored jointly by the InterfaithAssoctatlon and College Theatre.Albee'/I play will be t heUrstprogra.m
._ •

•

J

Colleg. Th.at.r

\C","o.O<I

I,... p.,.

tth�;.� �r�.�:�no� u:;���:::-:--��

"The Rabb lnlcal Concept at Judaism,
M� ..c.::::
:�:.r.:ilt'. Samuel-dlztng 01. tl
Lacb-;T to.rcetui and tnteresUnc eattnc' aI"lbe physical" ewments
lecture ,Iven under the auspices In man's' nature, but that both
d. Interfaith yeaterelay evening in at'e considered tntrlnslcall,y cood.
As the second major tactor in
the CommOll Room.
Dr. Lacbs,A'lOClate Protessor the Rabbinic cODeept of man, Dr.
01 Rabblnlc. at Gratz Collese, de� Laehs polnted out the det1nltlon
tined the Rabbinic view of man as fA man as a,responslble creabJre,
one 10 which he and the world are responsible for keeplq his soul
considered . both ,ood and poten� and body free trom sin aecorcitnr
to the commandments ' ot the Old
tlally perfectable.
Contrasttnr the RabblnJc lnter- Testament. He must also strive
pretaUon at the· atory of Adam for the state of perfection with
and Eve with tbe� CbrhUan, Dr. a three-told obUgatton to' blmLacbs stressed tbe tact th.at the selt, to his fellowman, and to
.
.only sIn of man was d1¥'bed1ence. God.
K . D.
Id the result of his sin WaIlS
orlalJty. Therefore, in the R�
nle interpretation, man Js not
trlnslCally '{fallen" or born into
A KAREN KARftS POTTERY JAR?
state of orl&1nal sin.
.(SILVER MEDAL MILAN '641
Man thus '1. born wIth the eholce
rood an$i evU. The orl(1n of sin
A LEWITTES TIE TAC!
IS In man's ralltblltly In malcl""
Fbolce.
Further, Dr. Lacbs descAbed
A PAIR OF RONALD P£A�
ID aa- both fla eelestlal and
tIMttS,..... . ...
rrestlal betnc."Agatn contrast
r the Rabblplc view with the
rtatlan, he pointed out that In
�

•.

•

4'

r---------:..:.:.:..:.,

4'

JJ

" the Clown wbo brlnp ber tbe beJ
at 01. n". Clten the scene �
comas uncomtortable lbroulb U
btuy overlay of ru�Uc EneUI.
bumpkln dJaJect and torced bumOl
but WWlam Scbumann'. CIO..
Cleo
"'\ perfectly complemented
own mood. None of III
p&tra'.
natural cr*lquerte 01 u.. scen
wa.a lost, I and. mucb crace wa
pined. �rtSlnclaJr's MarcUa
summed up In his own person tb
lancuor aDd a.ouc quality of tbI
EI'}1ltiaD
and his &JUIOU.DCe.
to :Anf:oay of Cleopatra',
feJped death could not have beer
Improved upon. AD:f wben Char·
(HIlary Hosmer) saJd hal
farewell to ber dead mistress,
the lines ...mad created new:
Windowl, close;
AlII KOlden Phoebus never be
beheld
01 eyes apln 80 royal.

meot

Gratz Prole88 �� '"
,Rabbinic, Christian

..

FOR THE JOy OF
CREATIVE GIVING....

THE GREEHBRIAR

,

- olso B."i A;onoff

"

�ourt,

mlan

Downy

THE PEASANT SHOP
.... V\.Iucave

1602 Spruce St.

845 Lonco.t.r A.e. Bryn Mowr

I
Baratz POinted out that althot
the U.s. tid program was notat
._

,

country.

,

useless, botbtheSocletyotFrlen
and the Peace Corps were doll
much to help Nigeria toward nil
d

r
.

"

Taking, anoth
ho-hum vaca1
because you 1
traveling. Is el

" ,:·

Phlladelphlo

-----

•

Cut it out.
lrc�������oos����;--------'

,

Sheraton·Park Hotel

TOUR A GEHT
,

T. ,f.lllftt our Hew Y.fk City
H.lldoy ond Spring Youtlon
T.uf Plonl to COfIIpUI group"
Llb....1 cfllllMtt1ul.nl. Write
"H . l l d .y," 33 N. ,,., St
StNud.buf9, Po.
••

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

II

HOW-DELIVERY
SERVICE

Washingto'1. D.C. 20008

l

Dear Sheraton: Please rush me an epplrcatlon for a
free Sheraton Student 10 Card, I understand It will get

me discounts on room rates at Sheraton Hotels &

,

Morar Inns, Good Deal!
Name

=-

______

"�
,,
Addreu-

�

OUR CLASSICS FOR. WOMEN

__
________
__
__________

�

__ _
______

.,

,

all of them ex�lusiv.ly

___
__

.

Brooks Brothers

L�S_!'!.��!!I!.���e.!!.���t.!»!·!l!.n�J � ,

H. Iryn "'owr

oj long rtaple
collon oxford, with DlltltJlJ-down coUar.
While, $8.50; yarn-dyed hiue, piok, yelluw,
green or JIOne, $9
OUR OWN MAKE SHI RTS

"

SCOTTISH SWEATERS,

ha"d-framed (J1J our

. IIWdels. Cashmere cardigans, $38.50·;
. ·Shelland wool loog sleew pu/luvers, $16.50;
cardigans, $1.9,�0
.

OJPJme'·s hairlflnd wool.
Singk-breasud, $95; douhl<-br(asled, $100
FINE TQPCctATS

nU:l, Shit", 10 (0) II. S\"UIUI, H 10 HI
.
Topcoat... 6 10 18. Mail orlk,. filll:d,
aTAIIIS
... ...

•

,.

Stop at the next corner!
wl)ere the phone booth is, Call home-both or you-and tell your
respective Parents �� 'despite the tiaors or academic lire. you are bc&rina
up. They want 10 know.

" That's

1111 .III

11'1,'111

���

/

•

,

��M?�

C••
,s.,
,

"p 1,,,,'111

11m tr ••'.·fuml.�lng., ...... tr'bot.

J46 MADISON AVE., COR. 44TH"ST .. NEW YORK, N.Y. 10017
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NEW IUIlV, COL�8ERKELEY ST.. BOSTON, MASS.

02116

PJTrnUaCH • CHICAGO· SAN nAHCJSCO • LOS ANGELa
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